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PETTTION

s.D. sEC. 0F STATE
WE, THE TTNDERSIGNED qualiied voters of the sate of South Dakota, petition that the following section or sections and anicle or
articles ofthe South Dakota Constitution be amended and that this proposal be submitted to the voters ofthe state of South Dakota at
the general election on November 08,2016 for their approval or rejection.
Tide: An initiated amendment to the South Dakoa Constitution establishing nonpartisan
a

elections

Attomeygeneral orplanation: Currendy, most geoeral election candidates for federal, state, and county offices are selected tluough
prtisan primary or at a state party convention. This Constitutional amendment eliminates those metiods by establishing a nonpartisan

piimary to select candidates for all federal, state, and county elected offices. This amendment does not apply to elections for United
States President and Vice President.
Under t}re amendment, candidates are not identified by
regardless ofparty alfiliation, may vote for any candidate of
The two candidates with the most votes advance to the
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general election. For cerrain offices where more than one candidate is elected
to tie general election will be double the number ofseats to be 61led.

If tlle arnendment is approved, a substantial re-write of state election laws wi.ll be necessary.
Thc toc oftle ploposed emendment is oa follows:
Section 1. That Article VII ofthe Constitution of South Dakota be amended by adding thereto NEW SECTIONS to read as follows:
$4 There is hereby established an open nonpartisan primary election, in which each candidate nominated for an office appears
together on the same ballot. Neither thi candidate's party a6liation nor lack ofparty affiliation may appear oo the primary or general
election ballos in any election.
This section applies to the election ofcandi&tes for all federal, state and counry elective offices erccept for the eleaion of President
and Vice President ofthe United States.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO SIGNERS:
1. signers

ofthis petition must individually sign their names in the form in wbich they

sign their names.
2. Before the
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4. Abbreviations
5. Failure

ofcommon usage may be used Ditto marks may not be used'

to provide all information requested may invalidate the signature'
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